
"Tho Blood is The Lifb.
Science has never gone beyond tho A number of the farmers noar

above slmplo statement of scripture. Hut Shelby have. boon plowing thoir Holds, coupon which reads as follows: "This
it has imiminaicu mat, siawmont nnu during these December days and they
given It a moaning over broadening with
the Increasing breadth of knowledge.
"When tho blood is "bad" or Impure It
Is not ulono the body which suffers
through disease. Tho brain Is also
clouded, She mind and judgement aro
Gtiectcd, anu'hviny an evil deed or Impuro
thogliijj4SKroctly traced to tho
Impimfcy of the ulboU Foul. Impure blood
can bo mad" mire hv tli sn of pr.
Vlerce's Golden Mflloal Discovery. Jt
CiirtcliPS and nurllle? "the blood thereby
curing, pimples, blotches, eruptions and
other cutaneous affections, as eczema,
tetter, or salt-rlie.u- hives and other
manifestations of Impure blood.

In the euro of scrofulous swellings, en-

larged glands, open eating ulcers, or old
o?es, tho "Golden Medical Discovery "has

tho most marvelous cures. In son of Mr. and Mrs.
cases of old sores, or opon eating ulcers,
it is well to apply to tho opon sores Dr.
Pierce's All-Heali- balvo, which pos
sesscs wonderful healing potency when
used as an application to tho sores In

with tho nso of ''Golden Medical
.Discovery " as a blood cleansing consti
tutional treatment. If your druggist
don't happen to havo tho "All-Healin- g

Salve" in stock, you can easily procure It
by inclosing fifty-fou- r cents In postage-stamp- s

to Dr. K. V. Pierce. C63 Main St.,
."Buffalo, N. Y., and it will como to you by
return po3t. Most druggists kcop it as
well as tho "Golden Medical Discovery."

You can't afford to accopt any medicine
of wUnown composition as a substitute
for "Golden Medical Discovery," which ii
a medicine of known composition.
hrivlng a complete list of ingredients ii
plain English on its bottle-wrappe- r, the
same being attested as correct under oathi

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
and stomach, liver and bowels.

Needlessly twisting aud distorting
tho is a potent $o was it in rest at

Milk, taken hot or cold, is gener-
ally fattening, but it should always
be sipped.

A strong solution of salt and water
miicd with an equal quantity of cam- -

ohor will sometimes the
toothache.

Curator Hcul nmuller, of
American Museum of Natural His
tory. has just returned from an ex
pedition to the Black ol
Western North Carolina, whore, he
obtained more than S,000 specimens.
He has discovered about oOO new,
species of life in the Carolina
mountains.

Don't think that a child can havo
brightness of eyes, clearness, soft'
nop.-- and sniothness of skin without
good food.

If the eye has been injured a
cloth wrung out warm water to
prevent the skin from becoming dis
colored.

Tho inhabitants of Cape Town
;olony, South Africa, demand that
;he tfust Indians, who are

. now employed in the mines, be com
polled to register, o that there may
not. bo any future importations of

laborers. Thoy are equally
to Chinese or Indian laborers,

while tho mining companies wanl
any labor (Asiatic or Negro), which
will them to exploit the
mint's.

NO MEDICINE

lint ChniifP' of Konil (arr Final
HitJirf.

Most diseases in tho alimentary
canal stomach and bowels.

A great deal of our stomnch and
bowel troubles come eating too
much starchy and greasy food.

The does not digest any of
the starchy food we eat white bread,

potntoet-- , oats, etc. these tilings
are digested In the small Intestines, and
If we too much, as most of us do,
tho orgaus that should digest this kind
of food are overcome by excess of work,
so that fermentation, Indisesflon, and
a long triiiu of alls result.

Poo much fat also Ik hard to digest
and this Is changed Into acids, sour
stomach, belching gas, and a blo.ued
heavy feeling.

In these conditions a change from in-

digestible foods to will
work wonders In not only relieving the

but in building up a strong di
gestion, clear brain and steady nerves,
A Wash, woman writes :

iVbout five years ago I suffered with
bad stomach Indigestion,
constipation caused, I know now, from
eutlng starchy and greasy food.

"I doctored for two years without
any benefit. The doctor told mc there
was no cure for me. I could not eat
anything without suffering severe pain
in my back and sides, and I bcenrue dls
couragod.

"A friend recommended Grape-Nut- s

and I began to use It. In less than two
weeks I began tq feel bettor and Inside
of two months 1 was a well woman and
have been erer since.

"I can eat anything T wish with
pleasure. We eat Grape-Nut- s a ad
.creaui for breakfast and are very fond
of It." Name given by Co., Bat
tle Creek, Mich. Read the little book, j

"The Road to Wellrlllt," ( pkja,
"There's a reason."

NEBRASKA NOTES

claim that it plows as well as usual.
The Catholic at Wahoo

caught lire recently, but luckily it was
discovered by a neighbor and quicki"
put out with small damage,

Miss Hickman, of Rcatrice, aged
17 years, attempted suicide by swal-

lowing two ounces of ehlorofoiyn
while in a Ht of despondency.
Prompt medijnl aid saved her life.

Ray Clark, of Shelby, had his lower
jaw bono while boxing with
--Mat Gondringor. Tho latter gavo
him a side swing and the bone broke
ou the opposite side of the chin.

Paul Allen Giimore, the little.
performed Paul

con-

junction

invigorate

Mountains

obnoxious

Grape-Nut- s

dyspepsia,

Giimore of Auburn, died arter a
short illness. The cause of the death
was scarlet fever.

The necessary funds to ensure a
league base ball team of Beatrice.
next season have been raised and a
representative will bo sent to tho
state meeting to bo held at Lincoln.

Professor 11. A. Kmerson. of tho
atate university, has gone to Miiv
ueupolis to represent tho Nebraska
Horticultural society in the Minne
sota state meeting.

While returning from Alliance to
llushville one of the axles Of P.
Bresee's automobile broku and he was

stranded sixteen miles from home on

the broad prairio.
Tho Ord Business college at Ord has

ceased to be. The school had de
creased in attendance until there
were but nine student on tho roll.

of intioe instructors! tense, results no

insect

apply
of

British

enable

stomach

distress

Postum

church

broken

of the intention Jo close the school
until the announcement was made.

A. L. Snow, livery and transfer
man at mimuoiut is anxious uun

nomine: the whereabouts of Albert
Taylor and Howard Brown, formerly
employed by him, who took their
unannounced departure together with
$25 of the barn's cash receipts

A deal has been consummated
whereby the large implement busi-

ness of Frank Hutchinson changed
hands, John Rossmillor, hying south
of Nelson, being the purchaser. Mr.
Hutchinson is the pioneer implement
dealer of Nelson having been in
business here about 20 years.

The temperance meeting of ail the
Sunday schools in Plattsmouth under
the auspices of the
Christiau Temperance union, which
was held In the First Methodist
church wa3 a grand success. "A
Few Facts" was the subject of tho
principle address, and was given by

Mrs. Moore.

Tho momorial
the Fnlls City lodge of Elks was hold
recently at tho Genling theater.1
Although only a couplo of years old,,
the lodge bus a large membership.)
Death lias visited only one ot their;
members during tho past year. Th
memorial eulogy was delivered by
Frank He vis, a well known
of that city.

The banquet given by the Ancient
Order of United Workmen lodge at
Louy Pine to tlie women members
of the Degree of Honor at tho
auditorium recenlty was an elaborate
affair. The speaker of the cveniiig
was John J. Moeth, and his spocch
was very enthusiastically
The decorations were tlaborato and
tasty and the table was laden with
all the dehcicies the season affords.

Whije Joe Lloyd of Plattsmouth,
was taking hia threshing machine to
the country lie discovered som defect

the safety valve of the engine and
while in the act of repairing it his
leTt leg was caught in the
of tho engine, and tho flesh of tho
limb was so badly lacerated that Dr.
E. W. Cook found it necessary to
take thicty-ilv- e stitches to close the
wound.

An Creek merchant carries t
line of Japanese- groc cries for tho ac-

commodation of tho section men of
that nationality employed on the
main line of tho Union Pucillo He
also runs a factory under the man-
agement of an experienced Jap,
where bamboo chairs, tables and
bric-a-bra- c aro made,. Only two
similar institution are in the
country, one in Now York and tho
other in San Francisco.

Tho Wabaska electric light plant
In Wymore which was given into tho
hands of a receiver 1ms been leased
to Mr L. E. Watson, of r Beatrice.
Mr. Watson is electrical enginoor oj
the Beatrice company and will start
the old Wabaska plant at once, using
the meter system as soon as the
meters can be installed. a
force of men aro repairing lite
plant with the intention of beginning
the erviee soon,

Tho proprietor of the Astor TheaterT
New York City, have printed a con-

tract on the rovorwd sido of each scat

ticket is sold witii tho understand
Ing and agreement that if any lady
uses the same she will remove her
hat. upon tho request of any em
ploye of tho management.

CRtmrh t'nnunt liu Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, :is thoy cannot
ttwlt tlie swat of tho disease catarrh U a blood
or constitutional tlliease. ami In order to euro it
yon must tafco mutrnru rowetucs. uau s v amrrn
euro is taKfiii liiiornauy, hiui hoik tureen) oh uio
blood and mucous siirfaon. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is not rt cmaok nitxllclne. It was prescribed by
one of Uib host physicians In this country for
year, and is a roiruiar jiroiunomin. iv i cun
posed of tlio Jticst topics knwn, comblaed with
tho west blood vurtflcni. acwhs rtlrocUyort the
nnienits Mirfwei. Tim porfool conihlMtlon of

lucredlonts Is what produces Mtoli won
In curing mtArrli. Scud for tos

tthe two
dorful reilts
tinumlals, frr,

F. .1. C1IKNKY & CO., Preps , Tolodo, 0.
Sold hv lSrwRKlsts, prlco 75c.
Hall's Tamily nils nr the best.

Apply dry heat to mumps to allevi
ate tho unpleasant feeling which
always accompanies them.

A bill which Mr. Fowler, of New
Jersey, introduced into Congress in
favor of established currency, has
been indorsed by the American
Bankers' Association, which met at
St. Louis last month. It accords
greatly increased privileges and ad
vantages to the bankers.

Be sure that the bed linen is always
perfectly dry before sleeping upon it.

KKST-- O SKIN ninl SCAM' FOOD.
ItfM-- treatment for nil eruptions, bind:- -

limds Kiiltrtimitn anil eczema, red roach hlotohes
oltlwfrkln. a bnbe'it kiu W th! most delicate
texitre In the wor ii. nvold their tvstem of belnc
jlowly poisoned, Hest O skin food cleatj'es, nottr- -

lh"s mill bfMtitUie toy 'MPjinsinn uic .en
tf crusts, ical'-- i ami dandruff; contains no mer
cury. vusellu1 or animal iui. mr' skin loot!
tor ovt-r- humor from pimples to scrofula, from
infancy to oiu (!!. roupum cim a no.v.
HKST-- O Clioiuicai Worm, uiui, I'urK. in

Sleeping can oo made such a lab
orious process by holding tho nerves
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To relieve a troublesome cough,

rub tho throat and chest with a
mixture of olive oil, turpentine and
kerosene.

Plenty of- - sleep, good food, an
abundance of water," and tlie daily
baUi are requirements in all cases of
beautifying.

Worth Knots Ink:.
That Allcock's Plasters are the holiest

result of mcdienl science and skill and in
ingredients and method have never been
equaled.

That thuy are the original ami genuine
porous plasters upon whose reputation
imitatora trade.

That they never fail to perform their
remedial work quickly and effectually.

That for Weak Back. Uheiinmtism,
Cold., Lung Trouble. Strains and all Lo-

cal Pains they are invaluable.
'Plmf when voit hnv 'Allcock's Plasters

Woman's you obtain thebest plasters made.

Slight eruption of the arms and
shoulders will vanish if tlie skin is

persistently but gently rubbed for a
few moments daily with a very soft
chamois skin.

If anv tuirtu'lfi of tltml, has be- -
services oft i nAa,t ; ,i, ,i -- ..t.

in

I I VjVIHISJ iWU h. ill ItlU 'J-- I Ut' ilHW I till
tho eyelid, as it will more iirmly
imbed the intruder in tho eyeball.
A smooth llaxBCod slipped under .the
eyeball and allowed to mcvo over
the eyeball will usually dislodge any
offending particle.

The Donkhobors, of Winnipeg, are
gradually Recovering their flenses:
thoy no longer turn horses and cattle
loose and harness themselves to plow ;

but, on the contrary, aro now pur-

chasing horses for farm labor.
Cowslip root dried and reduced to

a powder is an excollenti remedy for
insomnia.

Health is gained tlirotigu dfci
hreathjngj, because some physical
effdrtjjs necessary to promote exertion
of the muscles that control the lungs

The obligation to accept5 American
currcncy''aslegal tender in Cuba i

said to havo'constituted a pare of tlu
dissatisfaction which exists ill thai
island. It? it complained that there
is not enough of sdeh currency to
meet tlie requirements of trade,

rMrs, Window' SOpTMNOSYRITP for (Hill-dre- n

tcuthlntr. softens the cams, reduces infla-matlo-

alluys pain onros colic Price Sic bottle

N, N. fj. 037-tf- iO, YORK. NEB K
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Does Mm
Other Stoves
Fail to Do
In almost every houne there in
n room that the bent from the
other stoves or furnace fails to
reach. It may be n room on

the "weather" side, or one having no heat
rnnnrrttmi. It ttuv ln n cold ll.illwav. No mat
ter in wht part of the house whether room or

hallway it can ?oon be made snug and cozy with a

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)
Unlike ordinary oil heaters the Perfection givca satisfaction
always. First and foremost it is absolutely safe you cannot

tnrn the wick too high or t6o low. Gives iutensc heat without
smoke or smell became equipped with smokeless device.
Can nc easily earned Irom room to room, as casr
to operate ns n lamp. Ornamental ns well as useful.
Made in two finishes nickel and japan, llrass oil fount
beautifully embossed. Holds 4 quarts of oil and burns 9
hours. There's real satisfaction in a Perfection Oil Heater.
Hvery heater warranted. If not at your dculer's write our
uenrcot ngeucy lor descriptive circular,
ft,. --m - T mates tlie home liright.

or

ULVJ i-i-o-mv for niMon
Htul hest lamti

liutixcliol'l
use. Hires 11 clear. eny
111.1 Kill.! will. latfUt

Improved burner Mnrte brass throughout anil nickel plnteil.
Urnry lamp warranted. Suitable for library, (lining tooai,
parlor cuiooiu. 11 noi ai your cieairr ! wriie 10 uearcm nucuty.

STANDARD Oil. COMPANY

I For the Stock on the Farm I

Sloarts Liivinvetvt
Is a whole medicine

Price 25c 50c 6 1.00
Send For Free BooUler on Horios.CAltle.Hoe6 fcRjurtry,

Address Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass. r

7

Women s Pans
hi ... ... ....

"I was a total wreck," writes Mrs. Beulah
Rowley, of Champoeg, Oregon, "from pains had
suffered, for 4 years, every month. Sometimes 1

would be unconscious for 12 hours at a stretch,, I

did not know that anything could slop the paift
entirely, but Wine of Cardui did. I advise a?l
women suffering with painful periods to use Car-
dui and be relieved."

It does this by regulating the functions and
toning up all the Internal female organs to-healt-

It is a pure, specific, reliable, female remedy, with
a record of 70 years of,
success. It' has bene-

fited a million others.
Why not you? Try it.

ct

of

FREE AJVICE
Wr.ti! us a IcUk descrlblnc U

yoyt symptoms, and we will send vou
I res Advl. e, i plain sealrd envelope.
Address- l.adiev Advisory Department,
'1 Med -- IneC.o Chutta-n30L-- a,

I en ii.

Sold by Every Druggist in $1.00 Bottles.

WINE

OF

bol'hsttanooiJ

CARDUI .116

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
THE FAMILY'S-FAVORIT- E MKOIfNK

CANDY' CATHARTIC-- -JIkEBBBBMiMHMMHllB ..

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Cdtr wt - hrHWf fwttW e at Hy tlitrirt. Om fc mU cWtfi tU mn. lUv la cl4 witrkttttr tfeM My atktr yt. Tncm
My iwmm mmi mm mttv Wrttt tVfrei HtWt--ll- ti Ire, fttirtwl kCftt. MOJSHOE HVG CO., Vnimnuiih. Mf44wl


